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Womble named Vice President for
University Relations and Development

u over a report on (bud

On Noonday, the Pmideni an
nounced the appoinunent of John 
M. Womble to Uk position of Vice 
President for University Relations 
and Development. Womble's posi
tion is one of the four Senior Ad
ministrative officers that report 
directly to the PiesidenL As Vice 
President for University Relations 
and Development, Womble will 

1^.'manage and diiaoi all caanial tela- 
tfootbipt with the University in
cluding fund raising, alumni rela- 
tions, public relations and grants.

Womble commened that his first 
objective as Vice President is to 
meet the annual fond goal of just 
over 2.5 million dollars. "The 
needs of the University are grow
ing." said Womble. "Consequent
ly. our fond raising effoits must in- 

i crease to meet those needs."
C Womble espressed his intentions 
1 to suppon the laculty and entities 

I ] within the University framework. 
I "We're in the student business." 
^ said Womble. "Our job is to pro- 
I vide the necessary funds that allow 
I the University u meet the needs of 

its studenu. I hope to get both the 
faculty and studenu involved in this

process."
Before coming to Mercer. Wom

ble served as vice president for 
development at Centenary College 
of Louisiana in Shreveport, where 
be implemented, a 21.5 million
riftiir ctpiul and codowneitt cam* 

)r tp that, he waspaign. Prior 
associate vice president for 
development at Baylor University 

r ia Waco, Teaaa.
Womble holds a BBA and a 

MBA, with emphasis on manage* 
mem and finance, from Hardin- 
Simmons University. He is a 
member of the National Society of 
Fund Raising Executives (NSFRE) 
and the Council for the Advance
ment and Support of Education 
(CASE). He serves on the board of 
directors of CASE District IV, 
Womble is also a contributing 
writer to the /989 C/1S£ Annua/ 
Giving Book, now m the process of 
publishing.

‘Tm very excited about 
Mercer's future." said Womble. "1 
obviously think that there is great 
potential for Mercer's future or 1 
wouldn't have corm^rc. Oir best 

10 comtlV^days are yet to <

Bohrer joins Student Development
Keo Bohrer joaed Merccr't Soi- 

deu Developmeat suff in August 
of thi. yeir. Bohrer is the new 
CoordioMor of Career Develop
ment nod Placement. Bohrer, 
originally from New York, eetned 
hit BBA in management from 
Lambuih College. hU BA in 
History and his MS in Human 
Resource Development from 
Georgia Stale University.

As Coordinator of Career 
Development and Placement, 
Bohrer't responsibilities include 
providing such student services at 
career counseling and testing.

irition. job seaictaea.

for five months before Behrer was 
offered the job. career ptograming 
for this year it slightly behind 
schedule. However, Bohrer it 
determined to make up for the lost 
time. For esample, he mentioned 
a joint campus reenjiting effort bet
ween Career Placement and 
Cooperative Education that resuhed 
in some 220 companies being con
tacted and invited lo Mercer's cam
pus. Campus recruiting is a pro
gram that invites companies and 

ns to Mercer lo inierview

interview technique semintn, cam
pus recruitmeni ptognum, and 
vaiiotta career ociealed wotkibopt. 

Bofitiie Ihe potition was vacant

snidems.
Bohrer is also working to coor

dinate the recruiting efforts of 
Mercer Ailanu with those of 
Mercer Macon. The puipoae of dtit 
effort it to maumize coverage of 
studenu from both oamputea in the

job market.
"My main goal, however, it to 

encourage studenu in sutt concen
trating on their career decisions 
during Ihcir junior year," said 
Bohrer. "I'd like to get Juniors to 
Stan working on Iheir career files 
and resumes to Ihat by the time 
they are Seniors ihey'U be ready to 
begin job networking." A thorough 
job search rakes anywhere from 
three to nine months to complete. 
"If studenu wail u» long, they 

. may be forced lo accept jobs out of 
desperation.'' sard Bohrer. He en- 

.' couragea any Junion or Seniors 
who have nor begun their career 
placement filet to come by and see 
him in ihe Srudeoi Dcvelopmeni 
suite 00 (he third floor of the stu
dent cenier as soon at possible.

\

i\ II
Kaa Bofcrtr la the acw cooniiiialor of Career Deve
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Editorials
^^KT\^ 0UAK£5, HURRIC fiiMeS.
OAj^&lfVKbSWeHT GrOOSey 
Must Be U{PseT or.

-Letter to the Editor-
Dear Editor, prefaentive required

lwnlK>atpR«acaiioeniitoii byitacEaglubDepwimeatoob- 
aniaaedialefieasaUEa(li>hin*- Biniikgice. 1, mcaqunctioawiifa 
jon. This iuue is Ifae Senior Com- mioy ocbets, hsve nude s list of

I*.

The Kwangju American 

Cultural Center
By CHANG YtXnilG-GIL 
poetoMlin

Nat. Uahr., Kwa^ta, Korea 
The vaeaet buildiaf of the Americaa Cuttunl Ceau. 

amr an abode of silence.'rehiciaatly 
receives a visiior. uaioctini 
two padkicbi and an iron-barred gate; 
a snip of empcy air is bung at the flagpole 
where the Star-Spangled Banner had been fhaiering

forty-two years. What then hat America left here, 
go Hwangbun-dong. very near the S.lg Square 
where iha^iiizeas in ihe bloody whirlwind Kreamed for 

Detnociacy and Libeny?
The d»ri sitting (note on diairs in the reading room, 
the iron bars stark at attention in window frames, 
bricks, closed doors, panes of bulletproof glass.

and some questions unquenchable tn everyone's mind....

Ah. the land's old cries several sparrows are sratlrring in the 
quadrangle of the American
.Cuhural Cetner. I gaze up into the deep bhie heaven
through the shadows foiling u> pieces. One heaven
of five thousand years the Korean paulownia bmches si^poct.

To where winds this road^Alo^^o^ Rise on svings 
the prophetic tongs above the scats and separate land, 
bre^tiiv the heavily-built white sileaoe. turns the hanuy 
iu hidden dark fooe above the amiralilf bands 
that have been shaking fony-four years. Yet you would say:

Self-Tciiaace doesn’t lie in Uatniiqi others for your own
aorea nor in isolaling yourself. We'd bener learn
from a tree how to be in touch srith winds and how to glow
wdhout bending to a teatonal wind. Then as we
might open Korean Cultural Centers in any city
of the U.S., why can't the Americans open theirs here?

The vacant building of the American Cultural Center 
in the heart of Kwangpi Cny. drearier than ever, 
oners moooayllabies in metallic voice, hardly 
anderstnod. closing ns iron-barred gate 
and two pudfocks as a visaor goes out.

TMa paana was font to aae by Ms r.ll k wan an

Edter-In-CUef

coucems about this examination. 
We devised this list after attending 
an "informative" meeting on the 
esasn. We And this exam inap
propriate for the following reasom: 

1. We bqan receiving informa- 
tioo couceming the exam our
sophomore year, but by our senior 
year thU informaiioo has 
obsolete. The reading list has 
changed so drastically, with the ex
ception of the Shakespeare 
category, that preparing for the ex
am before,.our senior year was 
pointless. " \

2. It is difflcuh to prepare for 
topics tve have never studied in 
daas. We are pot at a disadvantage 
herasisf we $pa»i time interpreting 
and snidying material for the Comp 
that we should be dedicating to our 
other courses.

3. The test is not standardized in 
any way.

4. The test should be general in- 
formatioo and knowledge, not tn 
effort 10 "make-up" or compensate 
for works which were not taught. 
Only ef:eeiial works should be 
included.

5. The degree of difflculty bet
ween professors ivithio the English 
Departmeffi is so great, the classes 
offered are so few. and all «n«s«w« 
take such a wide variety of differea 
coutses that ail Ei«lish majon can
not be equaUy prepared for the

6. Other colleges within Mercer 
University have done away with 
these exams. (BioChemistiy com
prehensive examinatioot help the 
snidesu to prepare to go on to 
medical school).

7 If the student has fulfilled aU
hour lequitements and paid all fees 
(approximately S40.CXX)) the 
department hat no right to 
supercede the authority of the 
university requiiemenu.

Therefore, the >»«i" should be 
optional for Englisb majors in
order to determiae puduatioo with 
departmeiual honors.

■*■■■4 Sr .-------------
w. iwwiwcw'.s.arr
tf »w“wi a i« » «, .miw s.
iV.

svrww rWwwi.w«wwwsi.<siitaKr 
«v M woaw«r If vonSrr

Put a letter where your mouth is!
Byl

Edkoavia-Chfer
I’m tare that you are just about fed up with the semester system issue. 

Quite frankly, to am I. However, in my relatively few years. I’ve come 
to realize that in most cases, it doesn't matter how fed up we get, issues 
are going to continue to creep up until they're resolved. The semester 
system, however will no longer be an issue after the first week of
November. At this time, the 43 day discussion period will be over, and 
k will be left up to the administration to make up a decision.

I know that most of you feel that regardless of bow much we comment 
on issues, decasiom will be made regardless of our tuggestkms. This may 
or may not be tnie. The really unfonunate part, however, it that we may 
neya- knew just how imporlara our views are because we, as a studem 
bMy, ignste our Opportunity and responsibility to air our opinions.

Now, back to the semester system. Both the semester system and the 
calendar change proposals are important issues that are going to affect 
your life. I say your because as a Senior, I’ll be gone by the time they 
go into effect, if they go into effect. However, all other underdassmen 
will have to deal with the impending changes.

When these proposals were announced, I went to the poet office and 
requested a second box for The CUuur. I assumed that 1 svould be bom
barded with Letters to the Editor regarding the proposals. Much to my 
dismay, t ly efforts were in vain. No. I really didn’t request another box,
but I am quite concerned with the lack of concern regaiding these issues.
With over three-fourths of the campus being affected by these possible 
calendar changes, not to get so much as one letter is distressing.

The problem doesn't end with the proposal. The Chutrr has also printed 
several ankles and editorials that did not set well with various interest 
groups, including students, feculty, and administration. I know this from 
not letters, but hearsay and conversations with individuals. It's not that 
I don't like talking to people (anyone that knows me laughed at that cooi- 
ment). but I can't print conversations.

1 encourage anyone svho is disgruntled by an article, or <tptigi»»u by
one (imagine that), to drop me a letler with your tame, address, and phone
number. 1 need this information, not to send a hit squad after you, but 
in case there is a problem with the artkle (wrong information, lack of 
clarity, etc.). I also encourage you to get informed about the proposals 
that I mentioned earlier. Form an nduraied opinion about them and voice
that opinion to your professors, the Dean of your school, class reptesen-
tatives and The CUuur.

Please Note:
In lau weeks OuBer, in article appeared enhtkd "Mercer Atlanta Goes

u Court. One lentence on this artkle may have been misleadii^. The ar
ticle staled that University officials decided to close the Mercer Adaraa 
campus. The article should have read the College of Libetal Arts and 
Sciences of the Adaraa campus had been closed.

The Cbater would also like to credit "Papa" Joe Hendrkka with the 
poem- "Thank You Claude:," in the dedication to the laseCIwdeD. Smilh 
that appeared in the Oct. 16 issue.

Ednar-hKCMaf ...................................................... sa.^ KMIt
hmeeteettOlm................................................................Spencar Plies
AedvUlia P^ Edhnr...................................................... Jaa^ Nani
y “***^ ......................................................................  Eric O-dak
Peanuna Edker..............................................................i-—uc. r,a.—

........................................................  Rich Rmaea

**^*W‘P*sr ......................................................  Gerald HudglBi

Tre^' ..................................................... ^ RlaclLlium

ce-p-er Spretaihs. i:::::'.::y.!
Stair Wrisars

f'T*** Ubh*ne4, Gwen Pnlark, Macens Ouihant, Chuck Janklm, Jaff
■»an< Banhal Erdn. iadb Evam, Tnhit Gm, TwMd Rahteaa. Trnvk 
fkavaK WlRfem S-th. Pawiek lea, Rhsn Tla-a.. kSnim

MkhaRa Raaat.

Ad*«i la. A, Maw.,. Ofc tesaad - wan haw W (ha sai-im Caaw. tasdsn.

^ - -h* —r Thar alwms ha maalaa aad
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The new Artml«ln» office k located oa Etn Street acrooo fron MEP dorm.

Admissions Office gets facelift
By DREW NORD 

The admissioiu oflke at Mercer 
is undergoing significant changes 
this year. Most nolewonhy is the 
relocation of the interviewing of
fices and reception area from the 
lower level of the student center to 
the former chancellor's bouse on 
1240 Elm St. across from Dowell 
Hall. According to BiU MiUer, 
director of admiMinm al Metlvr 
the move is nfessary to upgrade 
preseta tecilitiesvi make them com
petitive with odJte scboolt around 
the country. Mikr, who joined 
Mercer's admissioiis staff as a con
sultant in Febtua^ 1989, stated

that the new location will provide 
a more private place for prospec
tive students to be interviewed as 
well as more room, with four 
spacious offices, a reception area, 
and a waiting room for students' 
lamilies. While the house on Elm 
St. will serve as the public relations 
censer, the old office in the student 
center will become the opetations 
center, bousing filing systems 
material used in correspondence 
with students.

Miller added that along with the 
new building, the admissions staff

• is making changes in the number of 
student workers increasing 200% 
from last year. Other changes in
clude a larger number of studenu 
in this year's freshman class, a new 
admissions viewbook, and more 
emphasis on student body diversi
ty. "One of the most impottam 
reasons for the changes," Miller 
staled, "is to attract more prospec
tive students to a campus visit prior 
to enrollment." These nnded 
changes in what Miller calls a 
"stabilization year" ate helping 
Mercer progress in the highly com- 
peiitive world of collegiate 
admissions.

SGA discusses upcoming election
By MICHELLE RENN 

The SGA meeting was held 
Monday night al S:4S in the 
Trustees' Dining Room.

Before the SGA meeting the 
senators ate dinner with Dr. 
Godsey in the Trustees' Dining 
Room. This diruier allows an open 
line of communication between 
Presidem Godsey and the students. 
During this lime Dr. Godsey 
shared his opinion on the semester 
system as well as other issues im- 
poitam to Mercer studenu.

The senators agreed that this din
ner is a good idea and should be 
done at least once a quarter.

Therefore, studenu can express 
any suggestions or concerns that 
they may have to an SGA senator 
and know that the administration 
will be alened to them.

SGA elections for the open 
Senator-at-Large position will be 
held on November 1. There will 
also be a student poll regarding the 
issue of the SGA 
treasurer/parliamentarian position 
being separated into two offices.

Presently, these two positions are 
being held by one person who was 
appointed by SGA. Studenu wUI be 
asked to vote on whether or not 
they want this job to be divided in

to two positions, one of which will 
be an eleaed senator.

There is also a new rule calling 
for one quarter suspension for any 
student that seu off a fire alarm. 
This was mentioiied as a resolution 
last week and was pasted by the 
senators at this meeting.

Any student suspected of having 
pulled a fire-alarm will be tried by 
Judicial Council and, if convicted, 
punished by suspension.

AH studenu who ate interested in 
these or any other issues affecting 
the Mercer campus are urged to at
tend the SGA meetings or contact 
an SGA senator.

o Q o
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Miller comments on 

Semester System proposal
By JODIE EVANS

The Mercer University campus 
is presently faced with a proposal 
to convert Mercer from its present 
quarter system to a semester 
system. To better understand this 
proposal. Bill MUler, Vice Presi
dem for EnroUmeni Management, 
offered some advanuges and 
disadvantages.

MUler stated that the most impor
tant advantage is in the academic 
fieid. “Most textbooks are written 
for semesters, and class material 
wUl be easier to cover in the 15 
weeks compared to the current 10 
week approach/* Miller said.

MUler also suggested that pro
blems occuring during registration 
will diminish. Students would on
ly have tOggo through two pre
registration and two registration 
times compared to the three times 
students now go through. Because 
of this, problems occuring in the 
Financial Aid process would also 
diminish.

Switching to the semester system 
would also make it easier on 
students who are transferring into 
or out of Mercer. The reason for 
this is because Mercer would be 
more interchangeable with other 
coUeges and universities. A trend 
is currently going down the East 
coast for coUeges and universities 
to begin a semester system. “Ifthe 
quarter system was so great, other 
coUeges would chose quarters over 
semesters/* Miller said.

The semester system would also 
help Mercer’s retention rate. MiUer 
noted that Mercer loses many

students because of its current 
quarter system. Referring to the 
present six-week break l^wccn 
Fall and Winter quarters. MiUer 
said. “Just when we get you settl
ed in. we send you homr. for six 
weeks.”

A major problem facing Mercer 
is that its current system is not a 
traditional quarter system. MiUer 
referred to Mercer’s system as an 
‘•energy crisis” quarter system.

' Mercer has thirty-eight percent 
more dsys off than other colleges 
and universities that are on a tradi
tional quarter system.

When MUler was asked to name 
some disadvantages of a semester 
system, he could think of very 
few. One problem the semesteer 
system may cause would directly 
affect professors. They would be 
required to reorganize class plans 
arul restructure courses on a 
15-week approach.

The largest disadvanuge of 
changing to a seroe^r system is 
the disruption facto^ "P^le do 
not generaUy want or lUce change/’ 
MiUer said. “When people are us
ed to and comforuble with 
stMnetbing. change is seen in a 
negative manner.”

If the change is to take place, an 
estimated one or two years is ex
pected for transition. But in the 
end. Miller noted, “NoNxiy loses 
anything.” Some type of transac
tion compromise would be made 
for students already enrolled in the 
present quarter system. MUler add
ed. “All problem can be handled, 
and credit hours will not be lost.”

SGA Speaks
By SARAH CAMBRIDGE

SGA will be holding a special election Wednesday, 
November 1, from 9-5:30 in the CSC lobby to Till ibb 
presently open senalor-al-large seal on the senate.

Qualificaiions for the election will be October 25 from 
9-5:30. Any student may run for this position if he/she 
is an undergraduate of any rank and has a minimum com- 
ulative grade point average of 2.5 or belter. A $5 qualifica
tion fee is also required.

Since a senator-at-large represents the entire student 
body, all students of the undergraduate school may vote 
in the election.

Included on the November I ballot will be an amend
ment to SGA's constitution. It concerns dividing the posi
tion of the present pariiamentarian into two jobs—treasurer 
and parliamentarian. As of now, the parliamentarian holds 
both responsibilities. With this amendment, the treasurer 
would be appointed by the president and vice president 
of SGA while the parliamentarian would be one of the 
elected senators.

To pass, the amendment will need a 35 majority vote. 
SGA encourages everyone to vote on both issues 
November 1— the senator-at-large position and the pro
posed amendment.
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The Villagemoon Night Concert #1
By MABCGS DUKHAM 

The Indifo Gtrb opened iheir 
October t3lk perfbctMDCe at the 
Victotiao Village with a powerful 
ceaditioa of their hit nogle "Ckner 
ID Fine" and eaded widi a beaubfiil 
acapellB vctiioa c4 Paul Sinoa'a

■'American Tune". Although 
pikgbiaaH wi^ tedtinicsl difficulties 
and Ike continunut ibieat of rain.
Amy atiH Emily mmimiful m pfaiy
itraight from the heart with all of 
the fire and fury they conld deliver. 

Their opening act, Geniini,

did an eacelleni job. The audience 
was also kuitastic. full of life and 
enthusiasm. This was the first of 
the VUlAfemooo Night Cooccits 
and hcpefuUy Ihetc will be many 
mofc to come.

Wesleyan Theatre presents **Agnes of Gk)d’
By CHRISTINE REPPEKT 
The Wesleyan College Tbealie 

Dfpannria will preaent Agnes of 
God by Jobn Pktaneier on Thurs
day, Friday and Sag^day, 
November 2,3 and 4. at gdXI p.m. 
in Poner Audkorittm. Seating will 
he atcaa-sQfle. Tichea for all per- 
foRDHices are S3 for adubi md S3 
for BUhdtdy* tful A^****^ citixcot. 
The boa office opens at 7:30 p.m.

TheSaniiday. November fauitfa, 
perfonnance will he imetpteled for 
the bearing impaiind by profea- 
sionai unerpreters Mary Lovlcy 
and Sharon King. Lovely is a na-. 
tkMiaUy oenified imeipteler widi 
exteaaive eaperience in aitistic in- 
tnprmstioB Ktug ii m mter-* 
prater at NorihweaiemConnrrtiria 
Commuiiny College.

King is coming to Weskyan aa 
pan of die college's Visiting Anisi 
Program. She and Lovley will pre- 
aetu a wortshop on sign language 
and aitiadc iaerprating on Star-

Agma of God m firat prodne- 
ed 1^ the knied Actors Theatre of 
Louiiville in I9W. The play lella 
the story of a young nun accused 
of murdering her baby. A struggle 
emues between the coun-appoiniBd 
paydbiaaritt. who deapmtely wants 
to leam the truth in the case, and 
the Mother Superior of the coo- 
vent. who waaa u> protect Agnes 
from the payduairist.

In striving to unravel the 
inyaaetiea of who kafacred the child 
and who lulled the baby, the doc
tor forces all three women, in
cluding hendf. to cooftoai some 
hanb reaiibca in dwir own Uvea, 
and to rMshShe the meaning of 
faith and the commilmeni of love.

Shawn Lovley. assistant professor 
of theatre, is directing the play.

For more infonnation about the 
productioo or the worltsbop, call 
477-1110. euensioo 259 or 230,

Upcoming Concerts
Saturday, Oct. 21 Myk» and Broken Heart (Christian 

special guest (Kim Boyce. DoDaOa, 
and Jerome Olds)
Tickets $12.00 a: Allanu Civic Center 
7:30 PM at the Atlanu Civic Ceaer

Monday, OcL 30 Indigo Gills (FoUt)
8:00 PM at the Fox Theatre

Monday. Oct 30 Gloria Este&n (Pop) 
Tickctt $18.30 
8:00 PM at the Omni

Tuesday. Oct 31 
Tbunday, l^v. 2

The B-S2's (Rock) Sold Oil 
8:00 PM at the Fox Theatre
Camper Van Beethoven (New Rock) 
9.00 PM at the Roxy

Monday. Nov. 6 Bonham (Rock speical guest ZoufT 
Z'nuff
9:00 PM at the Center Stage

Friday. Nov. 10 Bob Dylan (Folk) special guest Jason
and the Scorchers
Tickets S2I.S0
7:30 PM at the Fox Theatre

Satuiday, Nov. 11 R.E.M. (Rock) special guesie Pylon 
Tickets $17.50 - $19.50 
8:00 at the Macon Coliseum

Saturday, Nov. 13 

Thun, Fri.

Debbie Gibson (Pop) special guest The 
Bros
Tickets $20.30 
7:00 PM at the Omni

Nov. 15-17 New Kids on the Block (Pop)
TickeO'$21.50
7:30 PM at the Omni

Tuesday, Nov. 21 RoUu« Smoes (Rock) special guest 
Living Color - Sold Out 
Bobby Dodd Stadium GA Tecb

Friday, Nov. 24 Public Image Lid. 
Fox Theatre

Sunday. Nov. 26 Joan Baez 
Fox Theatre

Tuesday. Nov. 28 Andrew Dice Clay 
The Omni

kA Jt

_ jt

day aftciuocn that wiU be opea to 
the public at uo charge.

The cast of Agnct of Cod m- 
chides teniae Marta Leonard at 
Agnes, fieshman Aretha List as 
Doctor Martha Uvingstone. and 
tenior Wanda Rowland at Mother 
Superior Miriam Ruth. Tara Cobb 
and Meliiaa Bell, bodi freabmea.

■be production.

m
Mozart’s “Don Giovanni” 

to be simulcast
Hamid Princc't productiao of Idevited nationwide and wiU be 

Mtaan'tOonCtenaiM. newiokdv siaailcaat with Georgia FubUc
I9B9 New YorkOty Opera raper- 
•ory wiB be sued on Peach Stale 
Public Radio Wedocaday. October 
23. ai I PM. The Uve Pram Uit- 
cahi Center special u bciag

Tdevisioo.

For more tafonaasion. comact: 
Edeh Boadc. Public Rdatioaa 
1/100-222-6006 or404^36-4747.

k.-.
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Entertaihinent
Book Review

Sure of You
Bjr LEIGH WHITE

Cbuck's reading a really BIG 
book this week, so I'm filling in far 
him white he fimfhff gfpfy he 
I are the same person anyway, you 
shouldn’t even notice.

Armistead Maupin has been 
writing a wonderful series for the 
past 12 yean: the sixth (and last) 
is on the shelves right now—Sure 
Of You. As much as I've looked 
forward to its release, it saddens me 
to have to say goodbye to a group 
of people I’ve come to like very 
much. Notice I said "people,” not 
characters. Maupin has the keenest 
ear for cultural detail, idiosyn
crasies, slang, and irony that I've 
every encountered. Plus, he's just 
plain fanny. Among Maupin's peo
ple ate Mary Ann. a sectetaiy who 
decides » change her Ufa. leave her 
Cleveland color-coordinated apan- 
ment. and move to the City by the 
Bay. Michael, a "generic bonso" 
from Orlando whose mother is an 
Anita Bryant fan; Mona, a I 
lovecbild; and Brian, J^ft-wing 
lawyer turned waiter. W|iat drew

these four to San Francisco is as 
different as the people, but what 
they all have in common is living 
in Mrs. Madrigal's Batbary Lane 
apartments. And let me teU you— 
Mrs. Madrigal has a BIG secret.

Begituting in 1976. we got u> 
follow the four (plus many others) 
through bats and bathhouses, a 
women’s retreat, Alaska. 
Jonestown. AIDS, a kidnapping, a 
murder, a Nevada brothel, Lon
don... I suppose the best way to 
sum up is to say; if it could hap
pen, it did. Sound improbable? 
Well, yes, but that's the fan— 
sniting to see just what will hap
pen next. Beyond the fun. 
however, are the real stories of 
people changing, being changed, 
and watching their world change 
Afou&d BreakMips, death,
divorce, and destroyed illusions 
follow aU Maupin's people from 
the shameless lava-latnp 70's 
through the self-conscious, tofa 

I't. bringing us up to 1988 with 
Mrs. Madrigal's tenants scattered 
throughout the city, 40-ish. and not

much mote sure of "the answer" 
than they were 12 years before.

There is probably something in 
these books to offend everyone 
(yes—even me! (and that’s saying 
a lot. foUs—CRJ)), and definitely 
something to make everyone laugh. 
Every one of Maupin's people wiU 
infuriate at times, deliglu at times, 
and sadden at times; that is why I 
cannot call them "characters." 
They are simply too well-written. 
Readers will certainly be pulling 
for them all. 1 caution you, 
however, the series is best read in 
order, though each book is enter
taining bnough to stand alone. For 
anyone who wants fo put this 
decade and the past one into 
perspective, let Armistead Maupin 
be your eyes and ears. And, of 
course, watch reruns.

Armistead Maupin has alto writ
ten Talts of the City, More Tales 
of the dry. Further Tales <if the Ci
ty. Babycakes, and Significant 
Others. His last book in the series, 
Sure ef Fou. is published by Harper 
and Row and sells for $18.9$.

Record Review

Kate Bush: The Sensual World
By Rich Benson

Kate Bush has come out with her 
first album of new material in four 
years eraitled The Sensual World. 
Bush, whose style is best describ
ed as mature, alternative pop. gain
ed her initial popularity inlhell.S. 
with her single. "Running Up That 
Hill." That single, from Jfoundt ty 
Love, hit number thirty on the 
charu in 198$. A major star in 
Europe. Bush released a greatest 
hits U> entitled 77re BTiofa 5fory as 
a follow-up m 1986. The Whole 
Story expanded her popularity and 
established her a small musical 
following in the U.S.

The Sensual World continues 
RMisioiUy in the vein established by 
Bush on Hounds of Lave, though 
there is a new Eastern mfluence on 
Sensual World which often proves 
quite uiteresting. This influence it

most obvious on "Deeper 
Understanding" on which Bush 
employs the talents of Trio 
Bulgarka. a Belgian mountain 
music group. The trio is used again 
on "Rocket's Tail." a unique rock 
song that is a combination of 
Arabic chanting. Belgian mountain 
music, and rock guitar, played by 
David Gilmore of Pink Floyd.

There are two superior ballads on 
the album. "Reachuig Out" and 
"This Woman's Work." the latter 
which hearkens back to "The Man 
With the (3iild in His Eyes." con
sidered by many to be ooe of 
Bush's finest offerings.

The Sensual World is nothing out 
of the ordinary. Ordinary for Kate 
Bush, however, is anything but or
dinary. Like anything else she 
does. Sensual World is an im-

0^
Chris Kirby and Mark Bnmeon play the cififca fat “The Real inspee-
lor Hound”.

Mercer Theater presents 

The Real Inspector Hound

agmaiive endeavor filled with a 
huge spectrum of new Bush tunes.

The first play of the year is The 
Real Inspector Hound, to be 
presented nightly at the Back Door 
Theater beginning Monday. Oc
tober 23 and closing Saturday, the 
28th. Director Paul Oppy has 
chosen this comedy by Tom Stop
pard to open the season. The play 
has been described as a murder 
mystery play within a murder 
mystery, as it is about two critics. 
Moon and Birdboot, watching a 
play which is a take-off on Agatha 
Christie's Mousetrap. The play is 
a satire which should prove to be 
quite interesting, for as cast- 
member Mark Brunson says.

"There are more dead bodies in it 
than in a Shakespeare play."

The curtain opens at 6:00 p.m. 
for all performances and the price 
of admission is $3.00 for faculty, 
suff, and studems, and $5.^ for 
general admission. v
Cast
Moon................... Chris Kirby
Birdboot............Mark Brunson
Body/Announcer Rhett Thoma<
Mrs. Drudge..........Pam Webb
Simon............. Tony Weathers
Felicity................Susan Hatcher
Cynthia ........... Shannon Prince
Magnus ............. Tom McKlin
Inspector Hound Roland Ochoa

October Hot Album’s
David Byrne Rei Momo relased
Belinda Carlule Runaway Horses released
George Harrison Best of Dorkhorse released
Billy Joel Stormfront released
Don Johnson Ui it all released
Robert Palmer Addictions Vol. One Oct. 30
DJ Jazzy Jeff and
(he Fresh Pnnee And in the Comer Oct. 31
Taylor Dane Can't Fight Fate Oct. 31
Greatful Dead Built to Last Oct. 31
(Rerelease):
Indigo Girls Strange Fire Oct. 31
Erasure Wild -
Depeche Mode Dangerous -

rrm acnon Comady ito>m ret rrut

Tini
9m>w Times 

Monda;, Oct. 23 and 
Tuesday Oct. 24 

7:00 and 9:00 p.m.

SUAB
MOVIES

Show Times 
Friday, Oct. 27 and 

Saturday Oct. 28 
7:00,9:00 & 11:00 p.m.

/■

.4'

Regular Cut $7.00
W.^R.:s

&L Style Shop
For tha man who wanta a maacullne 

clippor cut or modern atyla 
W.R. KIght, OWNER
Forsyth Landing 
4524 Forsyth Rd.

(912) 471-6460
Julie Gattis Marla McGraw
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Late Night with Seigfried
By GWEN POLLOCK

Moccr bikVhh cdebnud die 
coming h««lirthell Kama with a 
pep lally. ipaamrcd by SUAB, 
known as “Late Night with 
Siegfried." On October 14, almid- 
aighl. nudeott gaitaeted in Poner 
gymnataiffl ID ifaow mppofl for the 
baskecbail teams and their new 
coach. Brad Seigfried.

The pep rally was scheduled for 
midnigbt because of NCAA regula
tions that prohdm any collegiate 
baikftball team from practicing 
before a certain date. At preciaely 
12K11 A.M. on Ocaober IS. the 
Mercer University basketball 
season began aritb a mocktail toast 
by BACCHUS.

The vanity and junior varsity 
chcertcaden began the pep rally by 
generating spirit throt^bou the 
assembled snidens with chants and 
cheers After the crowd ivas sufft- 
ciently energized, the coaching 
staff and trainen of the aomen's 
and men's basketball teams were

FoOosnrig the incroductioos. the 
Mercer Dance Troupe performed.

Formed lam last spring, this new 
organizatioo's appearance con- 
aused of a sharp dance toutiae ic 

teof-Biby, rma

Star." by Ptince. The dance troupe 
hopes to perform throughout the 
year at various Mercer fbnctioos.

The Mercer men's haskrrhall 
team then started what everyone 
was fooking forward to secisg—a 
practice session to open up the 
1989-90 baskelhaU season. The 
team started off arith warm-up 
drills and then progressed to 
various styles of slam-dunking the 
ball. Indoded in this exercise was 
a slam-dunk cootu in which the 
audience, througn their Tpiyt***-' 
and cheers, acted as judge. Senior 
team member, Oscar "OJ." 
Moore showed that he it truly the 
"master of the dunk shot" by arin-

rtit« rvwkt»«l

Next was the actual scrimmage 
in which Mercer piayets competed 
agauHt each other to shoivcase their 

' talents. It gave everyone a preview 
of what to expect this season.

Overall, the pep tally was a big 
success. At least two hundred 
oiiHmIa “1 nite."
Students had a good time and the 
l989-'90 basketball season was 
kicked off with the enthusiastic 
suppon of students, faculty, suff. 
and sriminitriatiDiL Everyone is e»- 
conraged to go out to the games and 
suppon the Beats and Teddybears.

See there, that waarst so bad - now sraa k. Laura Beth HaBcy partldpatcx tat Mercer’s Uood iHve.

Featuring: “Papa” Joe Hendricks
nUuUufirztarticUiiiaunesiUmudioncogmtmafUeretrjaaitty.Eadiwttkt,

a^ofaior tJiost wort and aatraaiotr with the aadma dtuna mtrU.

Mercer SGA Presents
The “LAST CHANCE”

Lecture Series
featuring

Dr. Khchael Cass
Wednesday, November 1, 1989 

6:00 P.M.
Trustees’ Dining Room

Reception Immediately Followingrtato kp GmM HM^CW

Come experience the ex
citement of the Macon 
Hair Show featuring 
Matrix Essentials top 
guest artists the Altieri 
Brothers. Free 
makeovers, cuts, color, 
and perms.

For further infomnatton caU 
912-741-8939

By CAMUXE COLTON 
It has been said that an e

at Mercer is not complete without 
a class with Dr. Joe Hendricks. 
Technically speaking, this isn't 
true, but who can give more insight 
on university life than a man who 
has spent the better part of 40 years 
oo this campus—lint, as a snident, 
and later, as an employee.

Papa Joe, as he is affectiooately 
called by students, as well as peers, 
began his many yean at Mercer as 
a freshman from Talbot County, 
Georgia. While pursuing a degree 
in English, he met Betty McGabee. 
to whom he it curreody married.

As an employee of Mercer, P^ia 
Joe has held various potitioiis, 
which included Director of 
Religiout Activities, Dean of Men. 
Dean of Students, and Getmral 
Assistant to the presideiiL His 
teaching duties have been and still 
atecarTicdoutintbeareaoflnter- 
disciplinaty Studies and the Chris
tianity Department. He is known 
by many students in the areas of 
Great Books. Old Testament, and 
the Freshman Seminar Program 
(FSP). which, he mentions, is his 
favorite clau.

Upon inquA, P^ Joe is glad 
to offer his pekMpeion of uiday's 
younger genera^. According to 
him, the young people of uiday. as 
compared to yesterday's 
ate more conservative. "They are 
less convinced that the world can 
be changed by their efforts," he 
stated. However, he does feel that 
they are better students and more 
inclined to get their work done, 
although, "they're trying to come 
u grips with some hard realities." 
A most profound piece of advice he 
offers to young people is u> "have 
coura^. be willing to face hard 
realities, which surely are before 
us, and deal with them whh minrf 
and heart. Nurture empathy at a 
bme when our culuire seems to be 
telling us to look out for number 
one."

Whether in or out of dass. Papa 
Joe u forever the teacher, even
■hough he's quick to admit that he's 
mD leaming. as we all are. Mercer 
oflen many different things to the 
individual—above all, an educa- 
tioo, which for many, it is safe to 
say. begins and ends with Joe 
Hendricks.
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Gamtl Kaom Hoivo

Georgia Poetry Circuit features 
Garrett Kaora Kongo

Carrat Kaon Kongo will be the 
featured fall lecturer of the Georgia 
Poetry Circuit at Mercer Universi
ty. Kongo, a Japanese-American 
poet, wilt be reading selections of 
bis work on Thursday, October 26, 
in Ware Music Recital Kali at 8 
p.m.

Kongo was bom in Volcano, 
Kasvaii, and was raised in Los 
Angeles. In 1987 be was awaided 
the Lamom Prize of the Academy 
of American Poeu for bis book of 
peolry. TV Klver of Hearn. Kis 
collection. Yellow Light, was 
published by Wesleyan Univeisity 
Press in 1982. Ke is cutready at 
work on a novel act in Hawaii.

Kis work is described as a reflec- 
tionof todayYmulticulniral socie
ty whose members writing in the 
English language yet bring with

BUY ONE 
GET 1 FREEI

Buy any aandwieh and matflum 
drink, and gat a aandwieh of 
aqua! or laaaar value FREEI

Maranatha
Mirrors, Midterms, and the. Word of God

them a variety of traditions.
Kongo's poetry has also been 

featured in journals and magazines 
such as The New Yorker, 
Ploughshares, The Bread Loaf 
Quarterly, and the American 
Poetry Review.

Kongo was also featured in Bill 
Moyer's series. The Power of the 
Word in the segmetu, "Ancestral 
Voices."

Georgia Poetry Circuit readings 
and lectures are funded in part by 
Georgia Kumanities Council. 
Georgia Council for the Aits, The 
National Endowment for the 
Kumanities, The Natiooal Endow
ment for the Artt. and through ap
propriations from the Geoigia 
GenenU Assembly.

For more information, call 
Adrienne Bond at 738-2154 or 
746-2898.

By JASON CARDWELL
Kow many of you (who weren't 

late for an eight o'clock class) look
ed in a mirror this morning as you 
prepared for the day? And how 
many of you who did would have 
been satisfied enough! to go 
through the day as you were when 
you first saw yourself? Now, how 
many of you who weren't satisfied 
did something about what you saw? 
Most of you combed your hair, or 
washed your face, or put on 
mascara, or something.

It wouldn't make a lot of sense 
to look in the mirror and do nothing 
about what you saw, would it? 
There'd be no point in looking in 
the mirror to begin with! But there 
are a lot of real-world mirrors with 
which people do just that.

Suppose for instance that you 
were in a class with a noo- 
cOBipi-cbciisive final exam! On 
your midterm you got a C-r. You 
wouldn't see this material again on 
the final, so you would file it away 
and forget it, right? Well if you 
want to look in the mirror and walk 
away with your hair still out of 
place, go right ahead. But why are 
you at Mercer? I'll make the bold 
assumption that you are here to 
leara. A test, midterm or other
wise, does not represent the end of 
your learning, but is an instrument 
to let both you and your instructor 
know where in the learning process 
you arc.

Another kind of example is rele
vant to pre-med students taking 
physics at this school. In the 
physics deparmrent here at Mercer, 
students are allowed to bring in a

page of formulas to exams. No 
need Ui memorize, right? What 
about the MCAT? I^o page of for
mulas there. Wouldn't you retber 
learn them over the course of three 
quarters than in one week or month 
of cramming? Take responsibility 
for your own learning!

God''has provided us with 
spiritual mirrors as well as that we 
all too often ignore, the most im
portant of which is Kis own word. 
James said when we look in the 
Scriptures and don't act on'what we 
learn, it's as pointless as someone 
looking in a minor and walking 
away whb lipstick on her teeth. 
When you see a quality of Christ 
that you tack, don't just ignore it.

Puisue it. When an experience 
teaches you that you are weak in an 
area, don't ignore it. Work on it. 
When a bliMVr or sister has advice 
for you, donVignore it. Consider 
it. Don't face God at the sunset of 
your life looking the same as when 
you first awoke in Christ.

Paul said to take responsibility 
for growth in youa own life as a 
Christian (Ph. 2:12). I encourage 
you to do the same as a studem. 
Next week we'll talk about stack
ing stones to strengthen your spirit. 
Until then, keep your eyes open for 
reflections, and be ready u> take ad
vantage of opportunities for 
growth.

Maranatha!

Delta Sigma Pi
Business Fraternity 

is holding

RUSH
Oct. 23 - November 1
For more information 
stop by Business School 

Office

• N« VaM WMh 09m Otl*r« 
> Good AI ytm U»rc9t Umv Or

Save $20 to $30

m
Order now and wear ytmr 

rin)> at ^radiiaiion

Rep will be here on ,
October 23-24 • 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM i HERFF JONES
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Movie Review

Sleeper Hlms will really open yoiir eyes

m-

BrMwkRoMB
Thii week, rithei dan discuss 

da video Ubniy of a Ehdous movie 
lar. I have decided lo picaeni a list 
of sleeper Tilms. You may ask. 
"What is a sleeper film?" WeU. 
contrary to the title, a sleeper film 
is one that is piaised by critics yet 
■ever seems to make it to mote 
than 200 or so theatres. That is to 
say that da film, for whatever 
leasons. is never lenlly seen by da 
masses and winds upon da shelf 
of a video store to nx in Us in- 
visMlUy. Many of these films wiD 
achieve a cuh following. Pink 
Floyd's The Wall is a shining ex- 

‘tn^. Tla Wal did not do weU 
on a regular ran. but thanks to mid- 
aight theatres and video tape the 
film has been seen by many more 
viewers. The films that I have 
chosen are. for the most part, re
cent leicatcs. Scene daa back a the 
early eighties, but that it da 
earliest. You may have beard of 
some or even' all of dam. I have 
chosen the following five films 
because they encompaas a wide 
tange of tase. So. next time your 
roommate sends you out to grab 
tome "new tdeaaes." I urge you 
m giab one of these filma and give 
it a try. TheyH teaDy open your 
eyes.

Local Hera; This is probably my 
favnia sleeper film. This is a 1984 
BrUisb film that has received much 
praise yet remains relatively 
anknown. It is the story of s big 
time oil company that sends a 
represeatative (^jer Riegert) to a 
small Scottish c&tal town to buy 
U up for developing. What makes 
dtis simple story so nxicb fun is da 
absurdist humor that embodies da 
entire film. Riegatt's boss, played 
beantifiilly by Bun Lancaster, is an 
asirolager who is more interested 
in da Nordare Lights dut are visi
ble in .Scotland than the purpose of

the trip. Riegen's chai.io.or meeu 
many strange people in ihe town, 
such as a mermaid and a Laeleas 

. motorcyclist who speeds down the 
quiet street every once in a while 
when someone tries to cross. This 
film is a special off-kilter comedy 
which excels in its sunplicUy. Mark 
Knopfler (of Dire StraUs fame) did 
the brilliant soundtrack.

Hcadars: This jet black comedy 
is one of da more tecem sleepers 
to die at da theatre. Fortunately, 
thanks to good reviews, it is hav
ing a rebirth on videocasseoe. 
Michael lehmaim and Daniel 
Waters made their respective direc
ting and writing debuts with this 
film. It stars Winona Ryder as a 
bifb sciiool who out 
with da ever popular trio of 
Heathers. When Christian Slater, a 
ciota between lames Dean and Jack 
Nicholson moves into town, be 
coaxes Winoia's character to help 
him nainler the popular girls so that 
others may take over. The film is 
a violeru. often fiinny look ■ high 
school life and the social ladder that 

often ftwi compelled to 
climb. This film also works at a 
satirical look at all aapeca of social 
life. Toquote one of the Heathers, 
"h's very."

Rtnaaiag on Empty: This film 
was considered to be the best film 
of 1988 by many movie critics and 
once again. U saw very few 
theatres. This film, directed by 
Sidney Lumet, start Judd Hirsefa. 
Christine Lahti, and River Fboenix 
(who was oominsied for an 
Academy Award). Hirsch and 
Lahti play seventies student 
radicals who bombed a oapalm 
piant m protesting the war in Viet
nam. Their action blinded a man. 
and they have been on the run ever 
since. They run from town to town 
whenever the Feds catch up with 
them. They pack up their bdoog-

TASAtssat:
SCHOLARSHIPS
FORM^CAL

STUDENTS.
Madem school coats ore nsing every 
day Jheyie dm ung taster man mony 
dudenis con txmdte wimoul me right 
kmdcltinanciolhaip fyou'iao 
medcol studart. meAut^Ramoy 
nova ms bast onsvMr lor you VM otlw 
on excadsni schoioisnv pregram mat 
con aosa ms financial skon of madicai 
or osMopomy school and oNow you to 
concanaote on your stukas 
Porlicipalian IS bosed on compaMna 
taieeaon laimaAif Forcamakaon 
mvaasnant in your prohsaionol Uwa
For more mformotion. coN

HSOT FRANK nCKSON 
ai2-a22-2S15

STATKJFkJO STATION COLLECT

ings. incluiling their children, 
change their names and move on. 
When one of the children, played 
by Phoenix, falls in love with a girl 
(Martha PUmpaon). a family strug
gle to finally let go ensues. The 
film is often
■s it ouunioes the stnig^e ftiis 
family is faced with. I highly 
recommend this film.

Hoiiae of Gamas: This is a film 
by David MamcL Mamet is notahly 
recognized for his work in the 
theatre and it is good to see that his 
talea works in this, his film debut 
as diteclor. Lindsey Crouse plays 
a psychiatrist who gets mixed up

with a low-life con man played by 
Mamet's popular acting choice, Joe 
Mantegna. This film works because 
it brings the viewer to the seamier 
side of life where cigarettes, cheap 
alcohol and cards rule the night. 
This film has many twists and buns 
so that before she knows it. 
Crouse's character becomes kM in 
the underworld. It is also fim to 
find out some of the tricks that con 
men use on regular folk. Like the 
trailensiiggeaied, "Mottling is what 
it seelns, in a House of Games." 
This film is worth looking fi>r.

Diner: This is probably the most 
popular of the steeper films. You

may have heard of it or possibly 
seen it. This film marked the direc
torial debut of Barry Levinson, 
who has gone on to direct Good 
Morning, Vietnam! and Rain 
Man. It is a simple story of a group 
of friends who meet at a local diner 
in the I9S0's. The film stars 
Mickey Rourke, Daniel Stem (the 
voice on Wonder Years), Kevin 
Bacon, Steve Ouneidietg. and com
edian Paul Reiter. It is almost like 
a l9S0's style BreNdhat CInb. 
The sub-plots cosmeo or leave you 
cold. In either case, you will be en
thralled by the histotic detail and 
the fine acting of these young stars.
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Sports
Cross Country Teams compete 

in Viking Invitational

Congratulations If
CoogratulatkMa to the team composed of Jay Kim, John Joots, 
and Sbclle Wiboo who woo the intramural 3-oo-3 Outdoor 
Voileyball Tournament which waa played Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday October 13 through 15.

By TERRY BROWNING
The Mercer University Men's 

end Women's Cross Countiy leams 
competed in the Berry CoU^ Vik
ing Invitational Meet on Oct. 14. 
The Girls team placed eighth, and 
the Mens team look eleventh place 
out of eighteen schools in

Katie Rubanowice again paced 
the girls team with a three mile time 
of 23;41. good enough for thirty- 
first place in a field of about seven
ty runners. In thirty-second place 
was teammate Jennifer Backer whd- 
was only eleven seconds behiiid 
Robanowice with a lime of 23:52. 
Leisa. Josey, Kathryn Price. Beth 
Mbrighr. Jennifer Berty. Luciesha 
Swain, and Margaret Conner also 
fmished for the women's team.

Volleyball Team captures victory
By ANTHONY HOOKER 

The Mercer women's, 
squad reemved a yalui^ ifyM in
tile arm Friday night by c 
a duel match with Wesleykn Col
lege. They took the fiisA match

19. Tri-meet with Emory
University and Fort Valley State).

15-18, 16-14 and foUowedWt in 
the second 15-13, 15-6. Uading
the way with 12 kills was Meghan 
Maher. The win will prove

valuable as the team prepares for 
a series of road games this weekend 
against Mississippi Slate and the 
Mississippi Universily for Women.

•We send our wishes for these 
games as well as those that uke 
place this upcoming weekend (Oc-

FALL INTRAMURAL 

SINGLE TENNIS 

TOURNAMENT 

October 30-Nov 3
Beginner, intermediate, And 
Advanced Men And Women 
Sign Up In Intramural Office 

By Wed. Oct. 25 at 3 PM

Mercer Fall Classic 

Women’s Softball Tournament
9:30 AM Mercer vs. Georgia College 

11:00 AM Valdosta vs. Columbus 
12:30 PM Georgia College vs. Columbus 

2:00 PM Mercer vs. Valdosta 
3:30 PM Georgia College vs. Valdosta 
5:00 PM Mercer vs. Columbus College

* Welcome To Sher, Kelly, Cammy and Tracy! *

All Games Played At Mercer Softball Field Located 
Behind The Tennis Courts And The Old Library 

Concessions (Hot Dogs, Drinks, etc.) will be sold all day 
T-Shirts for sale, tool

Haddock, Lauren Butler and Terry 
B,-owning alio Gniabed for the

Coach Oetter again encourages 
eveiyone to attend the women's 
championship meet to be held on

November 4th at Wesleyan Col
lege. The race lime is going to be 
10:00 and Coach Oeiutr hopes to' 
see a large Mercer turnout to cheer 
on the girls team. Both teams also 
race Friday. Oct. 20 at Oglethorpe 
University in Atlanta.

Malt Getz fmished first for the 
men tunning five miles in 29:41, 
which place him forty-ninth in a 
field of about one hundred and ten 
runners. Pat Kelly finished seven
ty third with a 32:02 with teammate 
Darrell Butler quick on his heels 
with a 32:45. Dan Good. Greg

Flag Football Standings
(as of Tues. Oct. 17-, 10 AM)

Won

Sijms Nu 
KA
Kspps Sifms 
Pi Ksp 
ATO 
AXA

2
2
1
2 
0 
0

Wm

0
0
i
1
2 
3

Lest

Sportsmsitthlp
Rstlng

30
2.75
3.23
3.0
3-23
2.8

DilMM 
ROTC 
BSU 1 
KA 2
Sittns Nu 2 
KsppsSitms2 
AXA 2
ladtg. U 0

Wm

0
2
2
4

LoM

3.8
32
4 0 
38 

3.23 
3.4 
3 8

BSU 2 
Sigffls Nu 3 
Elimiaslon 
Fuh
PiKsp2 
Kspps Stt 3 
ATO 
Womtu

2
3
1
I
I
0
0

Wm

0
0)
I
1
2 
3

LM

Rsnag
3.75 
3.5 
3.75 
3.75 
4.0 
3.75 
3 8

BSU
TD»
ADPi 
Aiph Gsm 
ChiO 
Phi Mu

RsUb«
4 0 
4 0 
40 
3.0 
3,5 
40

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

• HELP WANTED • 
Marketing Rep. needed for the 
Beat Wcalcm-Town S Counby 
and Best Wcalem-Foraytb to act 
as liason between Best Western 
snd Mercer students. All In- 
IcrcRed cafl 781-7131 and ask for 
Vldya Paid, or apply In person.

ATLA.NTIC OCEA.N 
LIVING

positioi^

• NOW HIRING DRJVER.S • 
Domino's PUxa, ISO Emery 
Highway. $S-$9/br. Flexible 
hours-can work around claases. 
18 yn. or older, good driving 
record required. Call 742-0818.

Nanny/Childcare 
available. Full-time live in sit 
lions with families in the 
BOSTON area. Includes room 
and board, automobile, in
surance. .Salary range fresn $150 
to $300 per week. Great way to 
expeiYnce Boston families.
aillure, hislary and beaches. Call 
or write THE HELPING HAND, 
INC. 25 WEST STREET 
BEVERLY FAK.MS, .MA. 01915. 
1-800-356-.VI22.

ACT LN TV COM.MERCIALS 
HIGH PAY

.No experience....all ages kids, 
teens, young adults, families, 
mature people, animals, etc. Call 
now! Charm Studios l-(800) 
447-1530 ext. 1072.

M?? Ship Job*HIRING Men Worren Sufiuner/ 
Year Round PMOTOGfURMERS 

TOUR GUIDES RECflfATK:>NP£R.yONN€
Eocattam p*y FRti

MewtM, daiwntt Scutb 
CALL NOW! Can

1-206.736^775. 6Mt.B47J

TV Outer will be raisaai cluufiaj ads this yew u ■ ipecisl audas rue 
ofSJ OOfDrJOwordsorias. All atveniseaieau nad to be received by the 
Taealiy before dw issesded nai dele. TV CVjser rearve. the nds to refiue
to prisl esy ad. No psneaal ads. pforea.
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—Sports
Mercer Softball Team wins two at GA Tech

Hk Mocer SoftbiU Team began 
ita bU season with two wins at 
Geofgia Tech on Sunday, October 
tS. The Teddy Bears won the 
opener against Columbus College 
4-0 and beat Georgia Tech in the 
nightcap4-3. Pitcher Shea Scobey 
went the distance in both games, 
allowing only 3 his against Colum
bus and 4 against Georgia Tech. 
She slnick out S against Columbus 
and 7 againat Georgia Tech and did 
not allow a walk in eitber game.

oflcnsiveiy 6ir Mercer, Tammy 
Grantham hwl two hits in ibe Col

umbus game. She had a double in 
the 4th inning that drove in two 
rant. Donna Braswell and Terra 
Leslie led off the Jth with back-to- 
back singlet and later scored on 
sacrifice hiu by Kris Cook and 
DanieUe Oakley.

In the Georgia Tech game, Beth 
Toler led off the 3rd with a bate hit 
followed by Shannon Kortet 
reaching on an etion Grantham 
drove in Kones with another base 
hit, and later she and Braswell 
scored on an error. In the Sth 
Balema SmaUs reached fitsi on a 
base hit u right field and later

scored on an error and a fielder's 
choice situation set up by Leslie.

The Softball Team will be in ac
tion on Saturday. October 28tb at 
Mercer's field. This will be an ail 
day tournamem with action begin
ning at 9;30 am (Mercer vs.

'Georgia College) and continuing 
until 3 pm when Mercer squares off 
against Columbus College. Con
cessions (hot dogs, nacbos,' candy, 
drinks, etc.) and t-shitt will be on 
sale all day. Come out and support 
the "wm as they wind up their fidl

Teams complete rough week
By ROBBIE BURNS 

The Mercer men's and women's 
soccer leaffit came up winless this 
past sreek as they etuered the last 
half of the season.

Last Sanirday. Berry CoUege 
swept the Bears on their home 
field. The number one ranked 
Berry women scored five goals in 
the first half and held on in the se
cond for a S-0 win. The Mercer 
women mntinifd a ttrong second 
half aoack with which Coach Paul 
HatUn was quite pleased.

"1 told the girls at halftime what 
we had to do. " said Haibin. " We 
didn't score in the second half, but 
made good improvemem."

The Mercer men srere over
whelmed by Berry in the half and 
Ion 74). Berry held a 2-0 halftime 
lead and look corurol in the second 
half, scoring five goals. Mercer 
could never mount a strrog offen
sive attack and were on the defen
sive most of the final half.

On Tuesday, the Mercer women 
played Humingioo CoHegp and kM

in double oveitime 3-1. Seniois 
Kappy Bauets and Taylor Betz 
played their final home game- for 
the Mercer women. Junior Lucy 
Berger scored Mercer's only goal 
of the game.

This week the Bears travel to 
Campbell College on Wednesday 
and host Auburn Univenity/Moo- 
tgomety here Sanuday at 4:30. The 
Mercer women have a week off un
til they play n University of the 
South on Ocuber 25th.

Scott SIBCOX aad Mik« arc Ikowa M titt
tkeflMtt.

ilnagnc-

Fr
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-Activities & Organizations
Upcoming Events

Baptist Student Union meets every Thursday 
night at 9 p.m. in Newton Chapel. Everyone is 
invited.

* * *
Reformed University Fellowship (RUF) meets 

every Wednesday night at 9 p.m. in 314 Connell 
Student Center. Everyone is welcome.

* * *
Chapel Service - Thursday mornings from 11:00 

to 12 tKxm in Newton Chapel.
* * *

Mercer First-All School Project October 28 -10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Methodist Children’s Home. 
Rides to the Children’s Home will begin leaving 
at 9:30 a.m. in front of the Student Center. Please 
sign up with Laurie Lankin in Student 
Development.

* * *
SGA Senator-At-Large qualifications Oct. 23 from 
9 AM to 5:30 PM in the Student Center lobby.

* * *
Macon Music Note

Leighton Moore, a former Mercer smdent will 
be performing, along with Eddie Kirkland at the 
Museum of Arts and Scienci^ Last Friday Con
cert Series.

■-T«cketB:aie <

and Sciences. 
ayrNighrOcT 
sdqan be purct

Congratulations To 

JULIE SAMS
Winner of the Homecoming 

Theme Contest 
SUAB Spirit Committee

. “Hats Off To The Bears”

Calling all Faculty/Staff/ 

Students with children!
By CAROLYN BROOKS 

Am. Director-Raidcace Life

The Office of Residence Life if 
happy to announce the Fifth Annual 
Halloween Bash. Once again, 
children are invited to participate 
in the trick.of-treaiing in MEP. 
Plunkett, and Shorter Halls, on 
Tuesday. October 31 (5:30-8:00). 
If you have not sent in your tet|uest 
for Pumpkin Passes, call the office 
at 744-2687. The passes serve as 
name lags and will allow the child 
in die halls lo gather goodies. 
Gboitie Guides will be on hand to 
lead the children thttaigh the halls.

. We look forward to having you 
and your visit thc ****** arvf
■be Halloween Carnival in Penfield 
Gym, sponsored by the Organiza- 
tiaa of Black Studem. If you have

questions or need passes please call 
744-2687. See you on Halloween!

WEEKDAYS ID 00 5.30 
FRIDAYS 10 00 900 

SATURDAYS11 00 3 00

Alpha Phi 

Mpha’s
THOUGHT 

FOR THE WEEK

Educatkm la knowing what you want, 
knowing wham to gat It, and knowing 

what to do with It attar you gat It.

“KNOW YOUR 
RIGHTS”

October 25 8:00 
CO-OP

Hear answers regarding your 
rights as a citizen in Macon or 

a student at Mercer from 
Gary CoUion, Sam Hart, and 

more.
Sponsored by SGA

Alpha Tau Chnega 
adopts park

By
Alpha Tui Omega has adopted 

Unionville Park as a part of 
Macon's Adopl-a-Park Program. 
Their first clean-up session began 
Monday. ATO's reaponsibilities 
will be lo keep die park grounds 
clean and to participate in the 
park's programs and activities.

The Adopi-a-Park Program has 
been in effect for years, but, as 
Hannah Holleman of the city's 
Parks and Recreation Department 
remarked, "nobody was doing it."

Currently Macon has seven 
recreations centers and forty-seven 
parks. Macon it now looking for 
more volunieers, either individuals 
or organizations, to adopt the re
maining areas. Interested persons 
ar.d orginizttions can contact the 
Macon Parks and Recreation 
Department at 751-9280.

Panasonic
Typewriter
For Sale

Relatively new.. .used on Sundays.. .no, 
seriously, it has been used for filling out 
forms in an otherwise computerized of
fice. It is sick, however. It needs repair 
of three keys. Originally purchased for 
over $250.00. We’ll part with it for only 
$75.00.

Call 746-4151
if you’re interested.

GOLDEN BOUGH
VIN I \( .1 m )l )ks I'KIN I s

348 Second Street ^
cvi re cotnof oi Itx^ f*.y %

CAUTION!
Skiing can be habit forming

It’s ski fever, and it's very contagious. We're 
ready to help you combat it with the latest
ski fashions and equipment.

Macon 
Outdoors

imHardpmanAv* 
1912) 748-3750 

Call for 
Rental rates

The Ski Place to Be!

O
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WE OFFERED THE 

ffiST DEAL IN TOWN 

ANDENDEDUP 

ONTHEBOTKM

, ,,,*.x fi£

'ti.. '\.

Franklyilsno^rprising. After all, InsJant Checking only CMsts 75c a month. And k»k ‘
ataUyouHjtr^

AfltheC&S24-f1 the C&S 24-hour Instant Banker transactions you aaild (XKsiblv use. Seven checks 
a month. And there’s no minimum balance.

Even belter, you dofiT have to keep up with ;dl yixir cancelled checks. Because we ll 
store cofnes of them and send you a simple, itemizeri statement.

All that convenience. AJl for 75c. And if there's ever a month that you don't use your 
account, it wont even cost you a pgnny.

FREE T-SHIRT. Right now when you apply for Instant Checker, you’ll receive a free 
C&STshirt, while supplies last.

So stop by ytjur nearest C&S office today. Get ail the checking you need. And get a *
new lop. It’s our way of saying thanks for keeping us rm the bottom. The Cit Hens and SouthernBanks in Georgia. Members FDIC.

GET INSTANT CHECKING FOR 75c
\ CgS
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